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Wednesday, July 24, 1901. \
The Greenwood Index takes the ground 1

that South Carolinians "now have the opportunityof dispelling the dark cloud of tgnor- j
ance, of superstition nuil prejudice that bas
bung over us for half a century," and also 8

that "a great many of us have thought the t
Democratic party for several years past bas g
gone astray, bas drifted from Its moorings,
and now in these off years, preparatory to 1
another battle, we have the privilege of say- *

ing what we want and what, we think should r

be Incorporated in the National Democratic .

platform." *

It is refreshing to learn that the cloud of t
Ignorance, superstition and prejudice which t
has nung over us lor a nan century i« w w

, dispelled, for really It has been supposed tbat
South Carolina In the past fifty years had fur- s

nlshed some men of average ability, lntelli j
gence and Judgment to cope with the issues
which comroQted them In their day and gen- 1

eratlOD, but this must have been a delusion r
and a snare, fpr the discovery is now made c
that we have been sabmerged In the blackcessof darkness without knowing it. 1
Bat we are going to emerge from the wildernessunder new leaders, who will bring the g

Democracy back to Its moorings and revise
Its creed to suit the Improved order of things, 1

according to the Index and then happiness s
will reign supreme. What we would like to a
know, however, is whether. In case the new

doctrines are not incorporated in the Nation- 1
al Democratic platform for 1904, the new order
of Demoorats will remain inside the fold, or ^
will they bolt as was done in 1896? This may
be Ignorance, prejudice and superstition, but 1
it is a very pertinent question that deserves c
an answer from the brethren who are just .

now "sloshing aronnd.".Greenville Moun- 1

i taineer. 8

The above was not directed to us, but as we «

do oot materially differ in opinion from The t

iouex, ana as we nave saiu ho, we tunc iuc

Mountaineer's remarks as a text, upon wblcb,
excepting the second paragraph as quoted,
which we do not write about, we would commentwithout Intention to be personal or

disagreeable to any one.

CHAPTER ONE.

In 1896 the Popullstlc revolution took possessionof the Democratic party. New and
Inexperienced leaders took charge. Inexperiencedand drunk with power, the major*
lty acted arbitrarily and gave little conslderatlonto the feelings, convictions or prejudices
of those upon whose ceoks they had so re/oently placed their heels.
Because of their love of party, tbe offended

members submitted to Bryan's foolishness and
supported, by their votes, the platform upon
whlob he stood. That platform was against
the Individual convlotions of some of the
best men In tbe Democratic ranks. They, of
course, gave only half hearted support to the
tloket, even if they did not wish to see It defeated.

CHAPTER TWO.

I. In 1900 by mere foroe of Bryan's will power,
the Kansas City platform Incorporated the c
^nrnolna oa tnallcop onH r»fhar iaanoo whlnh r

bad been proclaimed In 1896, and were brought
forward again. As a natural consequenoe t
Bryan and bin platform was again repudiated c

by the American people. 1
CHAPTER THREE. c

Tbe wearing of Bryan's oollar becoming
unbearable to a large portion of tbe more outspokenvoters of the State, they have re-

8

solved to have no more of It. They are. of '

course, as loyal Democrats as the blinded individualswho refuse to see. Tbey have nothingto fear In a comparison with others as to N

their character, tbelr intelligence, tbelr
l* '

. patriotism and tbelr loyalty to all that is

|k.;dearest and best for South Carolina. ^
Hon the crowd of intolerant politicians,

- who bave temporary coutrol of political mattersIn this State, expect to maintain their ®

supremaoy, and to bold public favor by caus- k

lug a rupture In tbe Democratlo party is
more than we can see.
From the highest motives and from tbe

greatest love of party, those who oppose
Bryan and bis platform, have yielded their [
own convictions for the safe party unity, re-

mained true and gave tbelr votes, for the
idea and the measures for which they bad
little respeot, even If they did not despise.
Can reasonable men expect their neighbors
to forever sacrifice tbelr own leelings at the
dictation of others?

CHAPTER FOUK.ir
fnan off year, when no harm could pos^*'

sibly come from a free and open discussion of
political matters, the old party backs who
have learned nothing, and who would keep
their heels on the neoks of their neighbors,
boldly propose to excommunicate from the
party all those who have Intelligence enough
or fairness enough, to see that we ought to
unload the dead weights which we are carrying.
Any man with a thimble full of brains

ought to know that the signs of the times Indicatethat neither Bryan nor bis sell-made
platform of old and dead Issues can become a
factor in the politics of 1904. The Democratic s

party cannot be held together in the presenoe
of a carcass, which Is 10 offensive. «

Those Democrats who are determined not »

to surrender tbelr manhood at the dictations a

of their self-appointed guardians are sorry «

ior me Buuunon. j.ney ao noi want 10 see a °

^ rupture of the Democratic party, and if rup- t
tare comes it will be In obedience to tbe be- *

bests of tbat manhood wblcb refuses to be
further trampled under foot by an arrogant
and Belf-oplnlonated crowd.

CHAPTER FIVE.
' If tbe Democratic leaders of tbe United
States deserve success tbey can find otberand (
better issues than raising tbe dead. Tbey
cannot afford to carry around old corpses for
wblcb nobody cares, and wblob, long since,
sbonld bave been placed oat of sight.
Nobody but a natural born fool or a designingpolltlolan believes tbere Is In anything J

more tban a scare-crow in tbe cry of lm- t
perlallsm. Tbere can be no imperialism as c

long aB tbe people bave tbe ballot. J
Nobody wltb brains enough to run to shelter h

In times of storm doubts that free silver is as 1
dead as a hammer. t
Anybody wltb education enough to read a v

newspaper, must know that the Philippines *
Islands belong to the United States, and tbat
no considerable number of this people have
any .Idea of surrendering them to Agulnaldo
or anybody else.
Anybody that knows anything of the situationoould not fall to see that the United

States has not the slightest idea of surrenderingthe island of Cuba. While it and the peopleof the Island will no doubt be as free as

f the people of south Carolina, the flag of the
United States will be seen there, as It Is seen
In South Carolina, forever. Naturally the
Island is a part of this country, and it deserves
and will receive the protection of the flag.

&>. CHAPTEK SIXTH.

If a rupture of the Democratic party comes,
it will come because of the Intolerance and
the unwisdom of those who chance for the
instant to control Its destiny. On their
beads rest the responsibility. If they were

men of ability and patriotism they would
seek to strengthen, and not to weaken, the
party. If they were wise politicians they
would seek to make themselves aud their
utterances acceptable to their neighbors. It
they were able to come up to the requirementsof successful leaders, they could discoversomething better than dead Issues to
give them strength and publlo endorsement.
-I uuy iui(ui.i>reicui duuibiuiuk, u|iuu wujuu ,

they aud tbelr brethren could unite. The <

crowd tbat Is In power mistake tbe manhood '

and the decency of tbe men of South Carolina
If tbey think they can Hectar It over tbelr
brethren forever.

CHA1TKR SEVEN.
(

The tact might just as well be admitted and |
seen, tbat there in a large element, If not a

majority, who will not endorse an out-of-date
platform, or again follow Mr. Bryan to defeat. <

It remains, therefore, for those who tem- '

porarlly have tbe power to unite the people
or to divide them and say what shall be ,
done. Whloh shall It be? Division or unity ? f
On their heads rest the consequences. I

81.' ,

/' \i * *' ':

"McLnnrlu Prtpcrn."
In our remarks, about "McLaurin papers,"

re meant only that these newspapers were t

olerant or favored the political issues which!"
ire raised by McLaurln. McLaurin, as the | g

Jreenwood Index suggests, only got on a f

>latform whioh these newspapers favored. (

iVe never for once thought that any editor I
vould follow any politician. From our own I

riew point, the Press and Banner sustains the f

>rlnclples- not the personality.of McLaurin. i

We do not differ maierlally from the Index 1
n politics as announced by that paper In the I«
trticle which we oopy. Iftbe followers of the "

wlce-beaten Bryan so will It they can secure

i Republican victory In 1904. And If their £

>urpoae was to perpetuate Republican rnle a

re do not see how they could more certainly
>rocure the result than by following Mr. j
Jryan, whose former supporters are leaving t
ilm dally. Bryan and his followers made a

nistake when they assumed that party lealty j
warranted the majority In running rough
hod over the consciences and convictions of a 1

arge and powerful minority. They continue I
o make a mistake in their effort to bring t

,bout a schism, which, if successful would

ertalnly make a campaign useless In so far
here might be hope for Democratic: success. 1

Instead of trying to heal the differences,
,nu instead or iryiug w urcuniucu

be little two-for-a-quarter politicians are

eeklng to make tbe differences permanent,
.Dd lasting, tbe effect of which would be to

ring Republican victory.
When sensible men, capable of reasoning,
loio foolish a thing as to assume to be tbe
democratic party, and then to presume to
istraclBe gentlemen who are just as good,
ust as patriotic and Just as able as themelves,It takes no propbet to foretell the conequences.And they will rest upon the
teads of those who are responsible.

ChnrlCMlon KcciIm nn Ordinance
A|ftiliin( Burglary.

Perhaps the funniest thing that has aptearedfor many a day In the South Cirolloa
apers, Is the report of Mayor Smyth's evlicncebefore the State Board of Control.
It l»so interesting that we have concluded
o give a very liberal account of the same, ^
vblch appears in another column.
Whenever Mayor Smyth would knock the

ireath out of tbe State Board of Control, he ,

vould put in bis lament about the lack of an i

irdlnance of tbe city agalnBt burglary. We '

vere reminded of the doctor who always
brew bis patients into fits. He could cure £
Its, and be thought tbe original ailment (

night be lost in the shuffle. «

ir anybody will read the aocount, as menlonedabove, and then pretend to say that ®

be Mayor or anybody else has tried to en- f
oroe tbe law, we shall be surprised. With t

.. n 11 nttka (k.l \
Qe MgUbB uciuro US, ll aujr UUUJf ucim.m buok

be law cannot be enforced in Charleston, we
blnk be Is easily hoodwinked.
The flagrant violations of tbe law has gone

in so long tbat Its non-enforcement very
learly approaches a public scandal.
Tbe Governor and tbe State Board of Conrolare responsible for tbe enforcement or

ion-enforcement of tbe law. Tbe bave anlmitedmeans and may enlist an army of
onstables.
Enforce tbe law, then, if it takes every dol
ar in the treasury, and if an army of contablesare neoessary, employ them, and see
bat they discbarge tbelr dnty.
It is a poor Government tbat cannot enorceits Btatutes against people who openly

rlolate their provisions.
Another matter. We think it abont time
bat tbe State of South Carolina should teach
Charleston to respeot tbe laws of tbe State.
Lre our officers afraid of Charleston's illlolt
lquor dealers, or is Charleston a law unto Itelf,and not bound to obey tbe laws or the
State.

Tbe SpnrtHnbnrg Herald.
The Hnartanburic Herald of last Thursday

nabllsbed the following notloe:
"Tbis morning tbe Spartanburg Herald

jasses Into tbe bands of James T. Harris as
>wner. J. C. Garllngton remains as editor
ind P. H. Flke as olty editor. Tbe business
lepartment will be In thoroughly capable
lands.
Mr. Harris Is one of tbe most enterprising
nen Id tbe state and realizing the neoesBity
'or a stronger and better morning newspaper
n this Peidmont section, and having unfundedfaith In Spartanburg be has puribafedThe Herald purely as a business
interprise.
"It is his determination to make tbe paper
epresentative, and if pnsh and pluck, backidby indomitable energy and ample capital
an accomplish anything, before long Sparanburgwill have in Tbe Herald a paper to
>e proud of."
Tbe Press and Banner Is glad that Mr. Garingtonwill remain in obargeof the editlonal
onducl of tbe paper. We regard Mr. Garingtonas one of the best editors in the
Itate. He is honest and fair, brave and
rutbful. Not being tied to anybody's coal
ail, and conscious of bis own Integrity, be
writes with talrness and with force while reipectingtbe cbaraoter and rights of others. j
We have no opinion, and are n?t concerned ]

is to whether the venture of Mr. Harris
bould be a profitable one in money consider- j
itlon, but neither he nor the publlo will Jose
inythlng by continuing ^Ir. Garllngton's '

ervlces. He has conducted Tbe Herald on a |
ilgh plane, and it merits the high favor In
fbleb it stands. 1

REV, B. H. GRIER.

Soes From Yorkville nod Tirzah
CongreKationii to Ora, In Laurens
Connty Pretty Tribute to Hl«
Worth.

Rev. B. H. Grier and family leave tomorow,Thursday, for their new borne in Ora, in <

..aureus county, where Mr. Grler assumes
Ha naatnrat^ nf Iho A usn/>lata PofnrmaH

burch. Mr. Qrler has been living In York'lllesince 1894, having preached bis first serDonon tbe first Sun day of that year, ana has
Ince bad charge of tbe A. R. P. churches at
(orkvllle and Tlrzab. When he came to
iTorkvllle, tbe church bad t>0 members, and
he number has since grown to 87. Tlrzab,
vblch then bad 71 members now has 70, after
laving given off quite a number to Rock
llll, Yorkvllle and other places. The Sunlayschools at both Yorkvllle and Tlrzab
lave grown very considerably. During Mr.
trier's pastorate both churches have largely
ncreased their contributions to missionary f
interprlses; but bave made no appreciable
ncrease In tbe salary allowed to pastor. The
iburcb at Ora has about 90 members and will
ake all of Mr. Oner's time. During bis Btay
n Yorkvllle, Mr. Qrler has won the highest
espect and esteem of all the people with
vhom be has oome In contact. It Is generalyconceded that be has discharged bis duty
vgard less of personal oonsequences, and tbe
intlre community leels that his life has been
l faithful exponent of the religion which be
jrofesses. He has been a strong foe to Internjeranceof every kind, especially to the lnemperancegrowing out of the abuse of lnoxlcatlngliquors, and although It cannot
airly be said that he has ever been extreme
)r fanatical, be has pursued bis fight steadily,
sonslstently and without compromise. The
)nly dispensary that has ever been located In
he county as now constituted, was that at
Tlrzab, in the midst of one of Mr. Grier's conjugations.Observing tne pernicious effects
ipon the community, Mr. Qrler made It bis
ispeclal business to marshal all possible Iniuencesto rid tbe neighborhood of tbe evil,ind to blm more than to any otber one Individualbelongs the credit for tbe removal of
ibeTlrzah dispensary. The results that fol- towed fajly proved the wisdom of his efforts, t
uu ug uos oiuuc uau uiucu oaune 10 congrai- iilate himself on tbe work performed. Mr. iirler and family will be accompanied to (heir new borne by tbe best wishes of many fseople In this community, and tbe members t)f the Yorkvllle and Tlrzab congregations c*111, for a long time, feel tbat in tbe removal

)f blmBelf and bis most excellent wife, a
levere loss has been sustained..Vorkviilo
Enquirer.

1
Smixw Bible Society will meet at ShilohChurch on Thursday, July 25th. Sermon will

>e preached by Rev. Hugh R. Murcblson.
S. B. Knox, President. {

Summer School for boys preparing to enter c
College, or to remove "conditions" imposed 1
>y colleges. Hours 9 to 12. Terms reasonable. 1
July 10. 2t R. McC. Perrin. I
Millinery. This department has always)een tbe pride of our store. This season's offeringwill certainly equal II iney do not surpassall others.

c

<tnrNf loiin.

iMr. W. T. Bradley of this city rained the

juealion recently 11 it was correct to say
'She Is master of the English language." All
torts of answers were given, and then he wat

isked If he would say editress and postmlart-nHlie answered thi»t he would, and then
je was aeked if he would Bay purcbaress
eactieress, writeress? When he became conusedand looked like he wished that he had
illnod no questions, some one came to bin relefby saying there 1h such a thing
lk a female college. Greatly relieved he Maid,
'Yen ; of course there In."
A little further on he became daunted, and

ipparently lost Interest in asking or answeringperplexing questions.
Note.This newspaper would say that It if

jerfectly correct to say: "She 1h master ol
be Eugllsh language."
It Is not correct to say editress, postmistress

jurcbaress, teacheress or wrlteress ?
We would say that it is not correct to say
emale college. We have colleges for women
>ut, correctly speaking, "college" is of tb<

leuter gender.

Re-ennct the Metropolitan I'ollcc
Law.

As we understand, Charleston induced
iountry gudgeons In the Legislature to vot<

or the repeal of me Metropolitan poucc mw

Phis witb the understanding that Charlestoc
ivould enforce the dispensary law.
That city, now when the Metropolitan poIcelaw,has been repealed, openly defies the

aw, and the Mayor instructs his police not tc

iBBist in enforcing the law.
If members of the South Carolina Legisla

,ure recognise their obligation to their con

Ultuents they will re-enact the Metropolitan
jollce law.
If they refuse to do It, the people should til

heir places with men who are neither afraid
lor unwilling to do their duty.
Charleston must obey the laws of the State

SALE OF OIL MILLS/
rtic <«oo<l Fortnue Thnt Come I.nnl

Week to Mr. J. Allen Mmlth.
Mr. J. Allen Smith, President of the Abbe

Mile Cotton Seed Oil Mill, and owner of lh<
Vthens Oil Mill, sold both establishments la»l
peek to the Carolina Chemical Company. Ai
re understand:
The Athens Mill was sold outright, Mr

?mitb belnK the sole owner, the price reallz
id being 830,000.
The Abbeville Cotton 8eed Oil Mill broughl

@2,500, If ail the shares were Included.
Mr. Smith owned about seven-eighths of tb<

itock. His shares were sold absolutely; but
sondltlon was made that the trust would paj
t pro rota amount for the other shares In cast
.be holders desired to sell. All the holders
vlth a single exception, had given notice yes*
«rday of intention to sell. The other holdei
iad not been heard from at that time.
Stock in the mill bad been issued to the
imount of 830.000. Tbe mill was put in opera
.ion some ten or twelve years ago, but from
llrcumstances, the Investment has nevei
jeen a profitable one, and many ot tn<
)riginal shareholders parted with tbeli
itock at figures much below par. Mr. Smitt
laving faith in the ultimate success of lb<
xtHi, bought tbe shares which were sold,
in tbe purchase and sale, Mr. Smith madt
arge profit* on both the Abbeville stock and
.he Athens mill. He does not state whai
vere his profits in the purchase and sale o
,be two properties, but outsiders estimati
:bUway. If tbe Athens mill cost him 810,00(
ind be realized 830,000 there were 815,000 o

profit.
If bis holdings of 826,000 of stock in th<

\bbevllle Oil Mill cost blm an average o

thlrty-flve cents on tbe dollar, or say 810.000
must have made $16,000 in that transac

lion.
Mr. 8ualth does not give these figures, bul

.hev are our estimates from hearsay on tb<
itreets. At any rate Mr. Smith met witn oei
ler luck last weete> than went to any mao'i
ioor Id this town. He not only realized f

landsome estate In money, but be la rellev'
3d of a most perplexing business venture.
Mr. Smith fs to be congratulated, and the

:ommunlty has reason to be pleased, The
original cost of the mill has been returned t<
bbeoommunlty. The same amount offorelgr
capital has come, and tbe local money li
-eady for other and farther Investment in
sliding up tbe town.
It Is said on the streets tbat, after paylnj

lutstanding claims against tbe property, tbe
ibareholders will receive a sum a little leaf
than par for tbelr stock.
Mr. Harden, superintendent and book

weeper; Mr, Carl YVosmansky, tbe machinist
and Mr. Thos. Carlisle, the watchman, it li
jnderstood, will retain their positions undei
tbe new management.
It is possible, however, tbat tbe new ownen

nay remove the macblnery, and conBoUdaU
it with other machinery elsewhere so as t(
make a larger mill, and thus reduce tbe num
3er of officers.
If it is kept in Abbeville, it Is quite probabW

:hat tbe old and expensive power plant wll
je removed, when a new and economlca
power plant will take tbe place of tbe out-of
late boilers and engines.

OFF FOR BUFFALO.

Happy Noutb Caroliua Editors Speed
1 life Tbelr Way to tbe Pau-Amerl
can Exposition.

The State furnishes the list as follows, bul
saysthat others may Join tbe party. Thej
eft Columbia Tuesday evening, and are ex
pected to arrive In Buffalo Saturday after
aoon:
E. H. Aull, president, Herald and News

dewberry.
C. C. Langston, secretary, Intelligencer

Anderson.
Mrs. E. H. Aull, Herald and News, New

jerry.
E. H. Aull, Jr., Herald and News, New

jerry.
H. M. Ayer, Times, Florence.
J. T. Blgbam, Lantern, Chester.
Mrs. J.T. Blgbam, Lantern, Chester.
C. W. Blrchmore, Wateree Messenger, Cam

len.
A.J. Clark, Enterprise, Lancaster.
L. W. Cheatham, Chronicle, Edgefield.
Miss Marie Cheatham. Chronicle Edgefield
Miss Angele Cheatham, Chronlole, Edge

Flalst

Ed H. DeCamp, Ledger, Gaffney.
Miss Mamie DuBo8e. Herald, Sumter.
MIbb Bessie Erwln, The State, Columbia.
R. L. Freeman, Pee DeeAdvooate, Bennettsvllle.
Miss Freeman, Pee Dee Advocate, Bennetts

ellle.
Miss Lucy Hovt, Mountaineer, Greenville.
A. B. Jordan, Herald, Dillon.
W. K. Jones. Berkeley News, Holly Hill.
S. H. McGbee, Index, Greenwood.
Miss McGbee, Index, Greenwood.
Misb McGbee, Index, Greenwood.
J. E. Norment, News and Courier, Darling

Ion.
Mrs. J. J. PIubb, Cotton Plant, Laurens.
M188 Ethel Parrott, News, L.aarena.
Miss .lanie Rivers, Herald. Spartanburg.
J. F. Walker. Jr., Tbe State, Columbia.
L. G. Young. Times. Union
Mrs. L. G. Young, Times, Union.
Miss Virginia D. Young, Enterprise, Fair
ax.

Stated In h Different Way.
News and Herald, Newberry, !
Intelligence, Anderson '

Times, Florence, 1
Ltntern, Chester, i
Wateree Messenger, Camden, 1
Enterprise. Lancaster, 1
Chronicle, Edgefield !
Ledger, Gattney
Herald, Sumter !
The State, Columbia, !
Pee Dee Advocate, Bennettsvlile
Mountaineer, Greenville
Herald, Dillon
Berkeley News, Holly Hill,
Index, Greenwood '*
News and Courier, 1
Ootton Plant, Laurens,

'

News, Laurens I
Herald, Spartanburg :
Times, Union, '

Knterprise, Fairfax

91 Newspapers 3<

Three newspapers had three representa
.Ives, four newspapers had two representa
.Ives, and fourteen newspapers only on<
epresentstlve. We are not Informed upor
ffhat principle the restrictions or the con:esslonswere made. Did the railroads offei
lome printing offices a greater number of tree
lasses than they were willing to accord tc
>thers

A. R P. ROOF PAINTED.
-<»Hie

Little Church Hound the Corner
Neemiugly Kan n New Koof.

Mr. J. Hayne McDlll is one of the most libiralsupporters of the Associate Keformed
Jhurch In this town. He gives whenever
sailed upon, and last week, of his own moion,he bad the roof of the church painted. II
hat congregation had many such liberal supjortersthat oongregatlon would stand inde>endentof synodical aid.

Hall & Anderson are offering a big discount
in clothing this week.

.
...

HOW TO TELL DELFT. :

Differenced Betvreen Ileal aad ImitationAre Marked.
Color Is the most important considerationin deciding whether or not allegedriplft is cenuine. Blue delft must

not be too blue to be real. The natural I
color of the ware is a pure white. Its
texture Is of a hardness greatly resem:bling porcelain. The only thing In delft
that is legitimately blue is the design

; or figures. These are of a deep indigo
. tint, the production of which is one of
the secrets of Holland.

i For more than two centuries potters
f all over the world have striven to Imitatedelft and have failed. The latest
' attempts have been made in Bonn, Ger,many. "Real" delft is as different from
the Bonn product as silk is from satin.
In the first place Bonn delftware is

soft and not unlike majolica. A slight
chip in the glaze reveals Its claylike
texture. Then, too, the ware itself is

! blue, which is an unpardonable fault
The coloring of the design see"fos to

(
have spread over its entire surface.
Divergences in portraits and pictures

[ are one of the distinguishing marks of
real delft. It is all painted by hand.
No machine ever comes In contact with

< It. Bonn delft is in a striking contrast
* Absolute uniformity is obtained by the
use of stencils and machine made out- «

lines.
Contrary to the belief of some col1lectors, there is no intrinsic merit in old

i delft. The kind that comes from the
I potteries today is quite as fine and
more'beautlful in design than its predc.cessor.

How to Shampoo With Floor.

The,flour is sifted into the hair in
handfuls, the locks are divided into
sections and brushed with a'soft brush

t until every particle of white dust has
been removed. Three or four appli.cations of flour should be used for each
shampoo, as the last brushing ought kd

i show the entire absence of dirt The
VioJr chmiiri hp hmshpd everv nicrht

I with fine, flexible brushes which should
Be cleaned two or three times a week.

I How to Make Game Stew.
\ Lay four mallard ducks cut in small
s pieces in salt water for five hours.
; Take one bunch of celery, two carrots, !

r one onion, a small piece of garlic, five
3 red peppers and chop very fine. Put
ducks on to boll and at the same time

i add the vegetables and a half pound of
s pickled pork. Cook for one hour, then .

; add one can tomatoes, two cans French
j mushrooms and cook for 30 minutes
3 more. Then add half a teaspoonful '
i each of the following spices: Cinna\mon, cloves, allspice, mace, nutmeg,
j thyme, savory, three bay leaves. Stir
j and mix well together. Peel five potatoes,cut in small pieces and add when
\ stew is nearly done. Then add one

, quart of ripe olives, five tablespoonfuls
Worcestershire sauce, half bottle catchtup. Last, thicken with a little flour.

\ Let stew stand 30 minutes after cookiing before serving. Be careful not to
' put in too much of any one spice. The
same stew can be made of any wild
game, using about the same amount of

> meat

i How to Make Apple Tea.
1 Wash and wipe a good sour apple,
: cut it into small pieces and boil it in a

'

, cup of water until it Is soft Then
strain the water Into a bowl, add a bit

." of sugar and serve when cold. If the
'* apple is of good flavor, this is a most '

r pleasant drink and may be given to
» fever patients, children with measles
\ or whenever there Is much thirst

, How to Make Royal Roast.

I Select four pounds pf lean beef.
| Brown two tablespoonfuls of drippings

with two minced onions, fry the roast
In this, first rubbing a teaspoonful of
salt well Into It and dredging It with
flour. When the meat Is brown, add
enough hot water to nearly cover It
Cover the pan and simmer one hour.

| Then add six whole cloves and six
whole peppers, one-half cupful of vlnet
gar and eight crisp gingei'snaps, laid

r on top of the meat Cover tightly and
- until tanrlor Whpn done. remove

the meat, strain the gravy and pour
> over it. Serve.
' How to Make Lemon Brambles.

One cup raisins, two lemons, three
. crackers, a cup of sugar and two eggs.
Remove peel and seeds from lemons,
seed raisins and chop together. Roll
crackers, stir eggs, sugar and crackers
together and add the chopped raising
and lemons. Bake In crust.

'

t
How to Cream Spinach.

Strip the spinach from the stems,
wash and put Into a saucepan without
water. Cover closely and boil for 15
minutes. Drain, pressing out all the
liquid, and chop very, very fine. Returnto the fire, with a teaspoonful of

*- 4-0% +0 ofo On/1
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two tablespoonfuls of rich cream. Stir
and toss until very hot then beat bard

. for a minute before turning from the
saucepan Into a hot dish. Garnish with
slices of hard boiled egg. Serve very
hot.
How to Make Cauliflower Sauce.
Cauliflower sauce for cold fish Is

made by boiling a small cauliflower untiltender, then breaking it into small
pieces and adding It to a white sauce

with a few drops of lemon Juice and a

dash of white pepper.

How to ATOld Chapped Hands.
It Is claimed that no one need suffer

from chapping of the hands If care Is
taken to rinse them in running water
after washing with soap.' When runningwater is not available, the basin
r»f ntni wjLter should be absolutely

i fresh and clean for the rinsing, as It is

| the alkali of the soap remaining In the
j water that causes the trouble. Only
i the purest soap should be used. j
J f

How to Wash Chamois Skins.

1 Chamois skins may be washed in
» clear tepid water. Hang them up and
! when partly dry rub until soft and plJarble. j

,

>

MAIL CLOSES.
MallH Coming; and Going Every Honr

in the Day.
Hours that the mails close at the Abbeville

post office:
9.05 a. m. going North on tbe Southern.
10.50 a. m. going South on tbe Southern.
10.50 a. m. going to Hodges.
11.40 a. m. going South on tbe 8. A. L.

r n m a m. enincr North on tbe S. A. L.
1.10 p. m. going North on the Southern.
1.10 p. m. going to Hodges.
2.55 p. m. going South 8. A. L.
3.55 p. m. going North S. A. L.
5.40 p. m. going South Southern.
8 00 p. m. going North and Sooth H. A. L. 1

Hobt. S. Link, ^ontinaater J

I The real thin

^ ^ Particular |

the finest lis

I o. & 0 * I right, for rc

a delights the

9 Cj/\ thor* TI,e

t first picking
One lb. Cans 75^* tips. Has

Half lb. 40c. arising Iron

One-fourth lb. 20c cup. Great

AND RICHLY B0°*1 body 1

WORTH THAT.
e"d' A ""

it. We alsc

j mixed Tea i

L. T. & T. A

Drugs, Seeds, Stationery
AT MV STORE. CALL AND GET MY PRIC

DuPre's Drug

FOR EVERY!

Drv Goods I
%/

Bo to W. D. BARKSDALE an<l
than they can be bought

Stock is complete an

.... First-cl
Yours to please,

W. D. BAR

B. K. BE-A
*»»»| ARCHITECT aii

Will furnish Plans anc

take contracts j

the Sti

Cut Prices at
TO CLOSE OUT O

SLIPPER SALE.....
Over 50 pair Ladies' Slippe
]ess of Cost.

SHORT ENDS
Colored Wash Goods, Lav
thing for Summer Waists.

Ready to Wear Shirt \
-* **"* «- CiUJ-4.,

.Linen ana jjuuk. oums,
and below cost.

Ladies' Wbite, Black,
former price 75c. and $1. }

Colored Silk Parasols....
Only a few left, but they r

We have no room to st
time to secure great bargaii

R. M. H,

5With the Ad
Of the New Century I a

JjT New Goods for old ac

W When in need of Gardei
W and Tools, Groceries, ]
w Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
\V thing else, give me a ci
W See locals for specials
* T

| Amos j:

For the latest styles in neckwear
call on.P.Rosenberg&Co bi

B

Ti
Cheap Rates.Sonlhern Railway.

One of the President's Cars. The Southern «Jl
Railway having Inaugurated "Gentlemen's
Club Cars" on the Washington <fc Southwest- (]8
ern Limited between Atlanta and New York,
making this one of the finest passenger trains
In the United States, has succeeded in obtain- A

Ing as one of the cars for use on these trains,
Gentlemen's Club Car "Atlantic." which was j.
recently used by President McKlnley on his lj]

tour to the Pacific Coast.
No better guarantee of the elegance of these 0v

club cars could be given than that they are

of the class of Pullman equipment selected
by the President for his tour, which, as a mat- L'
ter of course. Is of the finest workmanship
and latest design. ^
One Fare for Round Trip to Birmingham,

Ala., and Return. Account National Grand
Temple, Mosaic Templars of America, Blr- Rl
mlngham, Ala., and return. Tickets to be

sold July 28th. 29th and 30th, final limit August8th, 1901. For detailed Information call ari
'* R 1111 U7UU I

on or RddreRs auy Agem
orooDiiectloDH. A0. AuXu.- 1

V
* -'V

f

I
teople insist on having
ivored Teas. They are

ally good Tea not only
drinker.it goes i'urO.& <>. brand is the '

js of early spring Tea

that fragrant bouquet, ^
i a rich, full flavored

strength combined with

nakes it cheaper in the

ste tells the tale. Try ^
> have the nicest 50c.

in town. I

/. Miller.
" t

........... tl

pour Stationery
AND Drug Account
CAN BE REDUCED AT LEAST

INK THIRD
I

BY MAKING A LL PURCHASES
FROM MB. YOU CAN FINE A

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

and Toilet Articles
ES.

Book and Seed Store.

JIING IN

I Groceries
get your Goods cheaper j

anywhere else. My |
d my Goods are

£L8S i i i
i

wcniT.u

lCHAM,
d BUILDER | «*
i Specifications and;
anywhere in
ite.

t Haddon's.
DDS and ENDS.

rs now on Bargain Counter regardrns,

Dimities, Batiste, &c., just the

Waists
a few numbers left now, offered at

Tan and Pearl Grey Silk Gloves,
Ifow 50c. and 7c.

nuar go.
ore carried over goods. Now your
is in Summer stuff.

ADDON <£ CO.

vent |
.. f
m at the old stand with
id new friends alike. Jg
1 Seeds, Farming Seeds, W
hardware, Dry Goods,
Flower Pots, or a ny- \Jff
!. Morse. |
Bridges to Let.

I will let to the lowest responsible
dder the building of the following
ridges : i

Bridge over Turkey Creek, near

jrkey Creek Church, July 29,11A.M.
Links Bridge over Calhouns Creek,
ily 31, 11A.M.i
Magraws Bridge, satne Creek, same

at 3 P. M.
Approaches Cades Mill West side,
ugust 1, 11 A. M.
Approaches l'ettigrews Bridge over

iltle River sauie day at 3 P. M.
Approaches Bradleys Mill Bridge i

er Long Cane August 2, 11 A. M.
Bridge over Bold Branch near J. H.
In Ira unmp Hnv at 3 P. M. !

Bridge at Brooks Mill August 6, 10 i

. M. ,
Bridge at Prices Mill over Rocbey
iver on August 8, 11 A. M.
The right is reserved to reject auy 1

id all bids.
(i. N. NICKELS, J

July 10, 1901. 0. S. A. (J. i

NOTICE!

wiiiiiiiiilif(1 IlULllVUV/v i

HE MILE HUB
IS NOW READY TO STORE.j

)otton, Grain, Guano,
Heavy Groceries

IND ALL FARM PRODUCTS.

t Will Also Be Prepared to Press and
Store all Hay Brought to

.
"""

mantel.

Tbe Company will continue to erect other
nlldlngs sufficient to meet all tbe demand!
or storage.

JOHN LYON,
MANAGER.

June 12,1901. tt

m "

\ Agency !;
\ mUCassidyM j|
j -below*

mpQSTOFFICE.# ;j
| '

Horse's Locals.
1 have added a line of wall papering to my

business. A most complete set of sample
bookawlih all kinds culers and grades, and
mouldings to match, now ready for Inscectlon.Orders filled promptly for any quantity,
Satisfaction guaren teed. Come and see tbe
bean Ufa 1 samples.
A new lot of flower pots Just In. .

I will give you 10 lbs. of tbe best green coffeefor $1.00 tbat you bave bad offered you in
a longtime.
Ice cream salt, better and cheaper tban tbe

ordinery kind.
A fresb shipment of crackers Just opened.
Evaporated peaches and apples, dried apples,prunes, currants and raisins.
Let me sell you some cheap frolt. How do

these prices strike you t
Home dried apples 7 cents pound.
Evaporated apples, 8 ana 10 cts, worth 10

and loc.
Evaporated peaches 8 and lOo worth 10 and

15c.
Prunes 8 and 10c, worth 10 and 10a
A lew ralslus with seed 121-2 and 15c.
Heeded raisins in 1 lb. package 15c.
S pounds of nicely cleaned currants, and

that exhausts tbe stock. Amos B. Morse.

To arrive on Thursday: 50
dozen Negligee Shirts 50 cts.
value at 38c, 75c value at 50c
P. Rosenberg & Co.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.

11..11lm
npflE BARRED hUtK lo O-tNliur-oxiC*!-Lably tbe most popular fowl id America
to-day. Tbey are bardy aDd prolific layern of
large brown eggs ; tbey are good winter layers,baviDg no certain tlmeoi tbe year to lay.
Tbey are good bat not persistent setters, and
and make excellent mothers.

EGGS $1.00 PER 13.
Make post office money order payablb

Abbeville, 8. C. R. G. HAGEN,
Iris, 8. C.

Shipping point Abbeville, 8. C.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOUNDED IX 1785.

STRONG FACULTY; WELL-EQUIPPED
Chemical, Physical and Biological Laboratories;Observatory; Library 01 14,000 volumes; and tbe finest Muceum of Natural Historyin tbe South. B. A., B, 8. and A. M,

courses ottered.
Tuition, 840, payable In twoinstalments.

Board In College Dormitory can be obtained
atSlOa month. One Scholarship giving free
tuition is assigned to each oounty of Soulh
Carolina, tbe holder to be appointed by tb«
Judge of Probate and tbe County Superintendentof Education. All candidates for admissionare permitted to compete for vacant
Boyce Scholarships, which pay 8150 a year
Entrance Examinations will be held in Abbe
vllle, on July 12th, 1901, by tbe County Super
lntendent and Judge ol Probate. Next sea

slon opens September 80,1901. For catalogue
address

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
June 10,1901. President.

L. W. White's Local*.
Buy your Ruta Bitga and Turnip Seed from

L. W. White.
You can get a dozen different varieties of

PurnipSeed from L. W. White.
No beUer Seed are grown than Bulsts.

1UU UUU 1IUU OUI91 B lUI Ulf occu c»« »uv |iucerystore of L. W. White.
July and August are the months for sowing

rurnlps. Buy your Turnip Seed from L. W.
White.
Flour Is very cheap now. Buy a barrel or a

Jack 01 It from L. W. White.
L. W. White has In store and to arrive two

hundred Barrels Flour.
No article of food Is cheaper now than

Flour. If you will buy your flour from L, W.
White you will always have good cakes and
Discults.
Flour ! Flour !! Flour !!! at L. W. Whlte'i.

We are overstocked on box paper and fln«
stationery, it must go regarulessof expenses
II you cau use a good box of paper cheap call
it the Speed Drug Co.

I have now.ready for inspection an elegant
line of Samples for Tailor made Suits or simplegarments.Pants a specialty. Come an*
have your measure taken and get something
{ood something good abd dressy,

fnri/Af !a Innlr at mv uamnlp Of Wall
papering.

Amos B. Morse.
Pictures of every description In all colors

in a rugs to beat the bund. J. 1). Kerr.
Put away your winter clothes with Lavenierand Cedar Camphor, and avoid that of.

enslve smell of uir balls. For sale at Mil
ord'a Drug Store. Phone 1V7.

i
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